
4 THE1 lISSIONARY OUTLOOL.

interestedl in wissionary work was Missi Ruth Truc-
mïari, wbo was unaniniously vected President. At the
ilionthly mleeting hdcd in October, she presided, and
littie did those present tbink, as tbey ]istenocd to bier
word of counsel an ecoraemnt that it was for
the last tirnie. Yet it wseven so; ere aniother monde
hadu assebe heaird the Master's VOice, calling " sis-
ter, cornie upl highier, enter thiou into the joy of thiy
Lord(." CladIy, trus,,itgfly shie responded to thiat cau;
for ber pence was made with Godl early in life, and al
thrioughi the years she haiwkd as one who rea-
lized the nearniess of thei Saviour, anid trusted Himi in
SaorroW als Weil as whenl the cloudas lifted. We mnourn
for ouslefor we hiave each Iost a personal friend

and tlie leadier in our- cherisheid work ; but fur lier we

feel that wve :lhuuld only rejoice ; she biath but " gorre

hoile, and is at reat; whiile the catise she s0 fondly
luved and klbot-edi for will, wve trust, b., carried ont by
others. " Ali is of God, and "1lie whio bas beg'un the

g(Ood work " wvill carry it on. Our Society in thi84
plac h quito smallii, but we hope IË, will increase dur-

ing, the winiter, as thert, is abuindant niaterial for a
large Auxiliary in our luuniediate vicinity. We mneet
on the tirst Tedyof eaehi month.

Mits. DU ASFUJ.LERTON, '.&e

IIF[trif.-Ati Auxiliary tb theo W. M. Sý. was orgnnized
bier. litasL June. Our cause boere la very weak, we
bavinug only fourteen mcm wbers4; butt we are Iooking
forward to better thiing.s. We biolil Our niontbly mieet-
ings regularly, and by so doin, keep up Our intere.4t
in rnissionary work. We bave biad one public mneet-
ing, wichl waxs well attended. A pr-ogýrammtie, consi.st-
in(, of mutsie and rea<lings bearing on inissionary work,
Was given, and at collection ainountir.g to six dollars
wa.s Ltken up. Last Auigust the S'ýociety gave at penclh
festival as at mens of iincreasing the funds, and fromn
this source, and frorn mne.nbersbiip fees, wereý enablcd
to forward twenty-nine dollars to the IBranchi Treats-
urer for aset year. We are mnaking use of the mnite
boxes, whichi are to be opened after Christmnas, and
have subscribed for the MISSIuNARY OUTLOO0K.

MINNIE NELSON, Cor, Sec.

OUR WORK : IT-S DIFFICIULTIES ANI) 10W
TO M.EET THEM.

IIY (REV.) MRS. CUNNINGHAM, STRATFORD.
A paper red at the Annmual MUeeinu Of W*i,,.e BraoeA, and re.

qtltid fr mhCatiff in OUrnLOOK.

W HAT we propose te dIo in this paper la simply to
give a few practical hints in connection with

Our work as Auxiliaries, refer to somne of the difficulties
we flnd, and some suggestions as to how tbey rnay b.
met.

What la our work a.4 an Auxiliary ? will necessarily

be askcd. Is iL net to scek to get ail interested in
wliat we are doing, and to endeavor to taise ail we
cani that We MaY bave ineans to carry on out work
effctively, and to extend that work as its needs rnay
deuîand. But here our firat difflculty meets us,; how
are we bo suceed wben se few comparativul y show
any interest in our work, but turn a cold shoulder
towards it; thevy noL only are net intcrested in it, but
they do net desire to be. And wby ? la ît not of ten
becauise they are ignorant of the work to be donie,
they don't know and they don't seek te know. If we
cou Id only rcach thein, we could let them see the gYreat
iieed of the work bo be (lote, and sec what we are
Lrying b dIo, they inighit b. led to juin in with us.
Perbaps one of the ways to accoýieplî.ih this is bo iake,
our monthly mneetings as inttre-sting as possible, and
to invite ail our ladies to attend, to wake it open bo
ail, Différent ways to make theva intere>ting- rniay
8uggellt theurselves; one way is be have a short pro-

grame.li addition to the lettera front our ii.sîon-,
aries read at each mieeting,, let one of the mniibers,
chesen eachi nionth. prepare a paper for the next nieet.
ing ont sorte mission field lu whichi she niay feel
speciaily interested, and let the exercises be inter-
spersed with musie. This rnay be varied hy solietirnea
taking the life aud worlc of sonie irssienary, and two
or three b.ing appointed bo find Ont ail they eau about

liiior hier. In the stuldy of the lives of the mission-
aries wbo have labured in the wilds of cariada, Father
Case and those associated with hlmii, wc rnay learti a
g(reat deal of the rnissionary work thiat bias bez done
aitong oursielves, whichi miay accounit for our now
senrding rniissioiarie.s b the beathen, instead of being
left in circunietances of spiritual destitution as deplor-
aible, as9 that of the meast benighited heathen nations.
sncb a study miigbit b. a source of inspiration bo us,
anid at mens of awakening an initere.,t in others who
are wholly indifférent.

Somne iiiay oibjt-et b this and say tient the turne
ougbht to be spent in p rayer for God'mb.sig
tbink, too, that this oughIt not bo be nieglectedl, licor b.,
cons4idered of secondary imrportance. But a hiaîf hour
inay b. spent in short earnest prayer, a baif hour
given to the programme, and a lialf bour for businebs.
Tlhus ail miay b. interested and bleat, anid look forward
bo the day of meecting, knowing thiat a treat is in store
for thiei; and afterwards speaking of iL to other, iav

induce thiem bo corne, and thius a large attendanc VlT
bie secured. Another v.ffective earts of increasing the
attendance and mcîniibcr.ship la by visiting these who
have not joined and asking thiei to juin, explaining
to thein out work and prepared to aniswcr their
ob)jictionp and questions, knowiiig thiat if they cone
once bo our meeting thcy will b. so interested that
tbe4i would corne again.

Tihe next point tient cornes up is, wbo ia going to do
ail this work ? each one le saying, 1 a&m sure 1 cannot,
1 have no Limne for this visiting. One snys, can't write
a paper; another aays, 1 ain se busy froin morning tilt
night that I have no Lime for suelh work, and being
weary bave no inclination. Sucb may sem bo b. Lh.
case, and yet net be jiist as iL seemas. $upposing that
frein one bo Lbree take part at a meeting, then even
those Auxiliaries numbering, tb. fewest would not eaUl
upon the saute prson more than three Limes in Lhe


